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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to empower the Wanganui Harbour Board to borrow Sixty Title.
Thousand Pounds.

WHEREAS the Wariganui Harbour and River Conservators Board Preamble.
6 (subsequently reconstituted as the Wangantii Harbour Board by

" The Wanganui Harbour Board Act, 1893 ") was empowered by
" The Watigantii Hai'bour Endowment and Borrowing Act, 1877," to
borrow any sums of money not exceeding one hundred thousand
pounds for barbour-improvements, and for that purpose to issue

10 debentures to the extent of one hundred thousand pounds and no
more, aiid the powers given by the last-mentioned Act were con-
tinized and confirmed by " The Harbours Act, 1878" : And whereas
under the aforesaid powers debentures were isstied to the extent of
the said sum of one lizilidred thousatid pounds, and a sum of sixty

15 thousand pounds was borrowed by the issue of stich debentures, and
divers other sums were teniporai·ily borrowed by the hypothecation of
the balance of tlie said debentures, which said other sums have now
been repaid : And whereas the debentures for the said sum of sixty
thousand pounds are p:tyable on the first day of June, one thoustuld

2() nine hundred and five : And whereas, in addition to the funds held
by the Sinking Fund Commissioners of the Wanganui Harbour
Board, it will be itecessary to provide a sum of thirty thousand
pounds or thereal,outs to pay off the principal-moneys owing on the
stdd debentures : And whereas it is expedient that the Wangakiui

25 Harbotir Board should be empowered to borrow a sum of sixty
thousand pounds for the purpose of pnying off the said principal-
moneys, and for the further purposes of constructijig or repairing
barbour-works within the harbour or port of Wanganui :

_BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zea-
30 land iii Parlittment asgembled, tilid by the illit,liority of the same, as

follows :-
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1. Tlie Short Title of this Act is " The Wanganui Harbour Act,
1934."

2. This .\et sliall be and be deeined to be a special .\ct within
the meaning of " Tile H:irbotirs Act, 1878," which Act is hereby
incorporated with this Act puid is hereiliafter referred to as :' t,he 5
said Act."

3. The Wanganui Harbour Board (hereinafter referred to as
" the Board ") Constittited 111lder " The Waiiganui ilarbozir Board
Act, 1893, shall have power froin time to time to borrow money
and to is:zie (te],entures in the i:janner and subjeet to the condi- 10
tions of the said Acst, lipon t,he security of the 11 :trbour Frind of
the said Board as defined by the said Act, to the extent of sixty
thousand pounds and no more for the purpose, firstly, of paying
so much of the principal-inoneys owing on the debentures
already issued as is not provided for by the accumulated sinking 15
fund held by the Sinking li'und Comniissioners of the Wanganui
Harbour Board for the payment thereof; and, secondly, of
constructing or renairing harbour-works within the harbour or
port of Wanganni. But 110 Illoliev Sh,111 be borrowed under the
authority of this Act which shall pioduce to the lender a higher 20
rate of 'interest than five pounds per centum per annum, and no
moneys borrowed zinder the provisions of this Aot shall be expeiided
on the construction or repair of any barbour-works until the principal-
1110.neys owing on the del,entiires alreacly issued have been provided

25for or paid in mil.

4. For the purpose of providing :t siIikiLig fund for the liquidation
of the principal stim raised tinder the anDhority of this Act the Board
shall iii every year set aiide, out of the ordinary revenue of the
Board, a slilil equal to one pomici per Celitum Oil the allie,lint of all
iinredeemed bonds, debentures, and oblier securities issued or given 30
under this Act previous to t,lie illen current ye;tr, and shall pay the
same to Sinking Funcl Coimnissioners, to be appohited imder the
provisions of the said Act, to be de:tlt with by such Commissioners
in the manner directed by the said Act.
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